WINA Donated Instant Noodles
to people affected by the COVID-19 Epidemic
in California and Pennsylvania

World Instant Noodles Association (WINA) has donated 64,000 servings of instant noodles as emergency ration to people affected by the spread of COVID-19 infection in California and Pennsylvania from May to June 2020. It was distributed as emergency foods to people in need through local food banks.

This is a joint relief effort with Nissin Foods Company Limited (CEO: Michael Price), a member company of WINA.

<About WINA>
World Instant Noodles Association (WINA) was founded in 1997, for the purpose to improve the quality of instant noodle products, to promote the consumption and the industry's development, and to contribute to the diet of people all over the world. WINA is a world-wide industry association comprising 147 companies/organizations from 25 different countries/regions. At the 6th World Instant Noodles Summit Osaka in 2008, the association established the "WINA Disaster Relief Fund". WINA has been actively engaged in food relief efforts since then.
